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objectwhichwould be beautifulto look at, suitableforits purpose,and, at the
same time,practicalto make.
Exhibition
An Exhibitionof winningand commendeddesignsis to be held at the Society's
House from21 March-2April,andwillbe opento thepublicfrom10 a.m.-5.3op.m.
on Mondays to Fridays,and 10 a.m.-12.30 p.m. on Saturdays.It is hoped that
Fellowswill be able to findan opportunity
ofvisitingthisExhibition,buttheBoard
would liketo stressthattherealbenefits
oftheBursariesarerevealedin theprogress
madeand experiencegainedbywinningcandidatesduringtheirvisitsabroad,rather
than in the entriessubmitted,by whichthe fullvalue of theseCompetitionscan
hardlybe judged. As an example of this, the Juryof the Domestic Solid-FuelBurningAppliancesSectionwereable to reportthatMr. R.T.J. Homes,thewinning
candidate in this Section, who had also been awarded a Bursaryin the 1947
hadmadea greatdeal of progressduringtheyear,and clearlybenefited
Competition,
fromhis visit to Sweden last summer.
Copies ofthefullReport,whichcontainsdetailsofthesubjectsset,thenumberof
entries,thenamesofthecommendedcandidatesand thecommentsand composition
of the Juries,may be obtainedon applicationto the Secretary.
1949 Competition
A further
announcement
will be made shortlyofthedetailsoftheBursariesto be
offeredin the 1949 Competition.

WILLIAM

SHIPLEY

AND THE ROYAL SOCIETY

OF ARTS:

The History of an Idea
A lecturedeliveredon Monday,17thJanuary,1949
By K. W. Luckhurst,m.a., Secretaryof the Society
Foundedin 1754." Behindtheprosaicphrasewhichappearsso
on tfye
regularly
Journalof the Royal Societyof Arts lies a romanticand generallyunsuspected
story.Our founder,WilliamShipley,was no influential
figurein London society
who could quicklyand easilygatherroundhima
of
group kindredspirits.He was
an obscuredrawingmasterlivingin a distant
provincialtownand withonlythe
slightestfootingin London who, nevertheless,
succeeded in establishingtherea
Societywhichwithinfiveyearsbecameone oftheleadinginstitutions
ofthecountry.
And,havingdone this,he retiredgracefully
and returnedto his teachingofdrawing.
Shipleys achievementwas not attained by the force of personal ambition.
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".
WilliamShipley
y"whose
publicspirit
gaverisetothisSociety
Fromthepainting
byCosway
He showed, it is true, a quiet persistenceand determination,
but these were
a
and
without
the
least
desire
forpersonal
promptedby deep
genuinepatriotism
When
his
fellow-members
their
tribute
to
him
aggrandisement.
by awarding
paid
him one of the firstof the Society'sgold medals,the inscriptiontheydetermined
upon was "To William Shipley,whose public spiritgave rise to this Society",
and mostappropriately
a similardescriptionstill appears beneathhi$ portrait,by
his pupil Cosway,in the entrancehall of the Society'sHouse.
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The Birth of an Idea
not so muchto the
The successof Shipley'sproject,however,is due ultimately
of theidea, simple,indeednaive,thoughit
forceof his characteras to theTightness
therefore,
was,whichhe conceivedand on whichhe basedhis Society.It is fortunate,
thatwe possess,in a pamphletdated 1763 and entitled"A ConciseAccountof the
Rise, Progressand PresentState of the Societyfor.the Encouragementof Arts,
Manufactures
and Commerce",a detailedstoryofhowtheprojectgraduallyformed
in his mind.
It reallygrewfromtwo ideas, the firstof whichcame to him as he watchedthe
wherehe resided.When
horsefairwhichwas held twicea yearat Northampton,
he saw all the buyingand sellingthatwenton at the fair,involvinglargesums of
money,he began to enquireintothe cause of its success. He was told thatit was
largelydue to the institutionof horse-racingmeetings;and that many of these
had recentlybeen promotedby the King and otherswho had presentedplatesor
prizes for the variousraces. From this it occurredto Shipleythat the giftof a
few prizes had thus stimulateda whole industry;and impressed
comparatively
by this discoveryhe began to ask himselfwhetherthis,same principlecould not
be applied to stimulateotherindustries.He decidedthatit could,and subsequent
historyprovedthat he was right,but in the meantimethereremaineda second
question- where was the moneyfor even a few modest prizes to come from?
Until Shipleycould findthe answerto that,the firstidea had to be shelved.
- came to him,likethefirst,from
His secondidea- the solutionto thisproblem
a local circumstance.
Shipleywas shockedat thehighpriceswhichthepoor people
of Northamptonhad to pay for theirwinterfuel,and as he ponderedthe matter
he realisedhow thiscame about. Everysummerthemerchants
of thetownused to
buy in largestocksof fuelat low priceswhichtheykeptuntilthewinterand then
sold at high prices. Shipley probablyhad no generalquarrelwith the common
principleof buyingin the cheapestmarketand sellingin the dearest.But he was
concernedabout the hardshipsufferedby the poor. He decided therefore
to try
to raisea fundfrompublic-spirited
individualswhichwould enable him, likethe
to buystocksof fuelat summerpricesand then,unlikethem,sell them
merchants,
to poor people withoutprofitin the winter.The plan succeeded,and in 1751 and
1752,thanksto himand the charitablepeoplewho supportedhim,the poor people
of Northamptonboughttheirfuel in the winterat summerprices.
And then suddenlythe two ideas came togetherin his mind,and Shipleysaw
thatthewayto financehis schemeforstimulating
industryby meansof prizeswas
to raisea fundfrompublic-spirited
peoplein thesame way as he had raiseda fund
forhis coal scheme.Convincedthathe had now arrivedat a workableplan, and
determinedto put it intopracticeon nothingless thana nationalscale, he set out
forLondon,realisingthatonlytherecould he finda sufficient
numberofinfluential
people to supporthim.
Shipley already had three friendsin London- none of them men of great
- buthe had beengivenan introduction
eminence
to a Rev.Dr. StephenHales,f.r.s.,
a distinguishedscientist,and he lost no time in callingupon him. Fortunately,
Hales welcomed Shipley's proposalsand promisedto mentionthem to various
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influential
friends,includingViscountFolkestoneand Lord Romney,who subsethe firstand second Presidentsof the Society.In the
quentlybecamerespectively
meantime,
however,he askedShipleyto put his ideas downin writingand getthem
printed,so that he would have somethingdefiniteto put beforethosewhom he
should endeavourto interestin the scheme. Shipley accordinglypreparedtwo
leaflets,one of thementitled"Proposals forraisingby subscriptiona fundto be
in theliberalartsand
of improvements
in Premiumsforthe promoting
distributed
sciences,manufactures,
etc.", and the other"A schemeforputtingthe Proposals
in execution".In the formerhis generalideas are set forth,in the lattera definite
are
schemefora society,and rules forthe conductof the proposedcompetitions
laid down, workedout in remarkableand very practicaldetail.
When the groundhad been preparedforhim by the privatecirculationof his
pamphlets,
Shipleyreturnedto London,thistimeto reside.He nowpaid a successful
visitto Lord Romney,who promisedhis ownsupportand to obtainthatofViscount
Folkestone.Shipleythen settled down to threemonthsof hard canvassing.The
resultswerenotencouraging.Onlyfifteen
people promisedto join thescheme,but,
nothingdaunted,Shipleyfeltthatthe timehad come to call a meeting,and eleven
of these fifteen,
includingLord Romney,Lord Folkestoneand Dr. Hales, came
CoffeeHouse, HenriettaStreet,on 22nd March, 1754,
at
Rawthmell's
together
at what is generallyregardedas the firstmeetingof the Societyof Arts.
human
The storythusfarhas been toldin some detail,notmerelyforitsintrinsic
butbecauseofthelightwhichitthrowson thebasisofthisuniqueas wellas
interest
ancientSociety,whichis theconverseof thatof almostall othersocieties.Whereas
in finding
othersarefoundedto promotesomedefinite
, and occupythemselves
object
thebestmeansto promotethatobject,the Societyof Artswas foundedon a means
and has occupieditselfsince in discoveringthe best objectsto whichto applythe
ofgraspingthetwoideas- or "plan" as theywereso
means. Hence,theimportance
oftenjointlytermed whichsent our founderon his way fromNorthamptonto
theuse ofpremiumsas a meansofencouragement
London: first,
; second,theraising
of a public fund to providethese premiums.As we shall see later,the idea of
ofthefund,butit is
premiumsquicklygave birthto otherideas fortheemployment
their
not
and
various
these
applications,
particular
upon
conceptions,
practical
upon
thatthe long historyof the Societyhangstogether.
The History of the Society as a Society
Before,however,we considerthe directionsin whichtheseideas actuallyled in
practiceit will be as well to surveybrieflythe historyof the Societyas a Society.
butfromearly1755onwards
For thefirst
yearofitslifetherewas butlittlegrowth,
tookplace. Withina fewyearsit reacheda size of
a rapidexpansionof membership
untilits recentincrease,it rangedbetween2,500 and
about 3,000,and thereafter,
3,500. If a listwerepreparedof all the famouspeople who have in the courseof its
long historybeen membersof this Society,it could surelynot be equalled by any
similarbody. There will always,however,be a particularglamourattachingto the
rollofourearlymembers,whichincludesnamessuch as SamuelJohnsonand James
Boswell,Sir JoshuaReynolds,OliverGoldsmith,David Garrick,Edward Gibbon,
William Hogarth,William Pitt, Samuel Richardson,Laurence Sterne,Benjamin
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Franklin,Thomas Chippendaleand Sir JosephBanks,to mentionbut a few.Almost
all the notabilitiesof a brilliantage are in the list.
formembership.The first
There has neverbeen any veryprecisequalification
of the Society,issued in 1754,says: "Some
of the formation
public announcement
of the nobility,clergy,gentlemenand merchants,
havingat heartthe good of this
country,have latelymettogetherin orderto formthemselvesintoa Societyforthe
encouragementof Arts, Manufacturesand Commerce", and Shipley, in his
"Scheme", in givinga reasonforthe proposedadmissionof ladies as well as men,
says: "There is no reasonto imaginethattheywill be behindhandin a generous
and sincereregardforthe good of theircountry".It is clearthata certaindegree
of social statuswas expected,but more still a generousdesireto servethe community.In accordancewithShipley'sproposal,ladies did in factbecomemembers
at a veryearlydate, but it was not until1941,and the electionof Dame Caroline
Haslettas a Memberof Council,thatanylady held officein the Society.That was
of a lady,in the person
followedonlysix yearslater,however,by the appointment
of The Princess Elizabeth, to the Society's highestoffice.
The Princessis the sixthmemberof the Royal House to be President.Except
fora fewshortintervalsthe Societyhas enjoyedthishonourforthelast 130 years,
althoughit is onlysince 1908 thatit has itselfbeen entitledto the affix"Royal".
The late Duke of Connaughtwas Presidentfor31 yearsand the annual occasions
whenhe presentedthe Society'sAlbertMedal willneverbe forgotten
by thosewho
were privilegedto attendthem. As the Duke, with obvious delightand pride,
handed to the recipientthe medal, "instituted",as he used to say, "in memory
ofmybelovedfather",historycamealive,fora century,
all but threeyears,elapsed
betweenthebeginningof PrinceAlbert'sPresidencyand thelastoccasionon which
his son presentedthe medal whichcommemorated
it.
The Sovereignhas been Patronsince 1901, when Edward VII, who as Prince
of Wales had been Presidentfor38 years,ascendedthe Throne; and our present
King,as Duke ofYork,becamea Life Fellow in 1933and subsequentlywas elected
a Vice-Patron,becomingPatronin 1936.
The homesof the Society,and in particular,the beautifulhouse whichit now
occupies in the Adelphi,are an interesting
storyin themselves,too long to be
embarkedupon now. For thefirsttwentyyearsa numberof different
premiseswere
used, all in the regionof CharingCross,untilin 1774 the presenthousewas built
by the Adam brothersforthe Society,whichhas occupied it ever since, firstas
tenantand, since 1922,as owner.Its purchasein thatyear,withtheaid ofgenerous
public subscriptions,avertedthe threatof modern"development"of the site,
and is one of the majoreventsin the Society'shistoryduringthe presentcentury.
The mostremarkableperiodin the Society'shistoryis undoubtedlythe 1840's.
At the beginningof thatdecade the Societywas on the vergeof bankruptcy
and
withinan ace of beingcloseddown; at theend it accomplisheditsgreatestachievement- the inaugurationof the Great Exhibitionof 1851; and in betweenit had
itselfand receivedits Royal Charter.
entirelyreconstituted
One development
ofthatperiodhad particularly
effects
important
upon thewhole
futurecourseoftheSociety'shistory.
This was thedecisiontakenin 1845to delegate
to an electedCouncilthe fullresponsibility
forthe conductof the Society'saffairs
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and activitieswhichhithertohad restedentirely
withthewholeSocietyat itsweekly
whichwas broughtabout
meetings.Only the increasein administrative
efficiency
by this change could have enabled the Society to cope with the multitudeof
taskswhichit undertookin thenextfewdecadesand whichsoon brought
important

PrinceAlbert
, President
1843-1861. Fromthedrawingby Hohenberg
byJantesScott
engraved
about a fullrecoveryof its prestigeand finances.But it was also a highlyfortunate
conjunctionof eventswhichbroughtto the Societyat thiscriticaltimea President
such as PrinceAlbert,membersof such energyand wisdomas HenryCole, and a
Secretarysuch as Scott Russell. Not only did theynegotiatethese controversial
andradicalchanges,butin theirhandsthenewadministrative
machinewas employed
upon workof theutmostpublicimportance.
It mayalso be realised,whenthe firsthalfof the presentcenturycan be seen in
267
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a
in
that
and
took
the
second
renaissance
.
comparable
place
proper perspective,
the
the
the
First
World
last
in
War, During
quarterof a
periodfollowing
Society
has
been
a
remarkable
of
and
there
both
centtiry
membership activity,
expansion
and althoughthe changeshave been slowerthantheywerea centuryago,theymay
be judged in due timeto have been as real. But theseare earlydaysyetto speakin
such terms.
One furthermatterwhich cannot be omittedfromany generalconsideration
of the Societyis the respectedplace whichit holdsin thecentreof a wide circleof
"kindredsocieties".Of someof theseit is virtually
thedirectparent.One important
and highlyselectsociety,theFacultyof Royal DesignersforIndustry,was actually
broughtintoexistenceby an Ordinanceof the Council. Withsome othersocieties
the link is less officialbut none the less real, the move to foundthem having
originatedwith a group of people, mostof whomwere firstbroughttogetheras
membersof the Societyof Arts.This was the case withthe ChemicalSociety,the
Royal PhotographicSociety,the Society of Chemical Industryand the Royal
Instituteof Chemistry.Of other societies,again, it has been the god-parent,
particularly
by means of the importantUnion of Institutionswhichit organised
and presidedover last century;forothersit has provideda meeting-place,
either
until they acquired premisesof theirown, or more permanently.By a happy
traditiontheJournalof theRoyal Societyof Artsstill demonstratesthis special
a list of
positionof the Societyas "a motherof societies"by publishingregularly
"Some MeetingsofOtherSocieties",whichis surelya uniquefeaturein a periodical
of thischaracter.
The PremiumMethod
Considerationof what the Royal Society of Arts has done for othersocieties
bringsus naturallyinto the second partof our subject,namely,the workof the
Society.
At the very firstmeetingof the Society a definitepracticalstartwas made.
Specificproposalswere put forwardforthe offerof premiums,and at a second
meetinga week later it was decided to adopt these and have them printedand
published.The offerswereas follows:
(1) For the best quantityof cobalt (not less than 20 lb.) producedin this
- £30.
country
(2) For raisingand curingnot less than 20 lb. of madder- £30.
(3) For the best drawingby a child under 14 yearsof age- £15.
(4) For the best drawingby a child between14 and 17- £15.
The list was shortand hastilycompiled,but the offershad definiteindustrial
purposeswhichwe knowto have been: to stimulatethe home productionof two
raw materials(cobalt and madder)whichuntilthenhad to be importedat heavy
to enable the Britishtextileindustry
cost; by makingavailable cheap dyestuffs,
to discontinuesending textilesabroad to be dyed; and to fostei a supply of
draughtsmento industry(especiallythe textileindustry)for the preparationof
designs.
An interesting
discoveryhas recentlybeen made in connectionwith this first
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premiumli$tof the Society.Both the drawingprizesofferedin 1754 were divided;
among severalchildren,and a shorttime ago a pencil drawingby JohnSmarty
thefamousminiaturist,
whichwas awardedthesecondprizeof £4 fortheunder-14
class,was foundin one of the Society'scellars- surelyone of the mostinteresting
recordswe possess.

PencildrawingbyJohnSmart at the age of 10 or 11, enteredby himfor the
s firstcompetition
(1754) and awardeda prizeof £4
Society*
and soon a verydefinite
The firstpremiumlistwas merelya trialeffort,
techniqueof
the
business
for
the
whole
was developed
prize competitions.With so many,
able and distinguished
people applyingthemselvesto thematterit is notsurprising
and far-sightedness.
The following
with
done
the
was
that job
greatthoroughness
offer:
each
individual
with
to
be
had
to
considerations
(1) whether
investigated regard
with
morethan
was
an
one
was
the
for
which
the object
important
proposed
prize
be
to
the
or
local
; (2)
stipulatedas the
preciserequirements
significance
temporary
of
consist
the
should
whether
basis of competition;(3)
moneyor a medal(this
prize
was
intended
to
offer
the
on
whether
appeal to aristocratsor
mainlydepended
for
the particularpurpose,
be
should
offered
how
manyprizes
ordinaryfolk); (4)
a
how
be
their
and what should
amount; (5)
long period should be allowed to
of certification;(7) whether
means
most
the
appropriate
competitors;(6)
on the subjectof the
information
be
to
needed
givenany preliminary
competitors
offer(forexample,whenthe offerwas forthe cultivationof a new crop,candidates
were told where they could purchase the seed); (8) whetherany permanent
recordin the formof a writtenaccount,drawingsor, in the case ofmachines,
a model,should be required.Whenevercircumstances
requiredit, long research
was undertakeninto the potentialusefulnessof an award,beforeit was decided:
to offerit. Even at the firstmeetingin March 1754, a decision as to the
proposedofferswas deferreduntil Shipley could report,as he did at the next
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meeting,what quantitiesof madder and cobalt were importedthe year before
into the United Kingdom,so that it mightbe clear whetherit was important
to encouragetheirhomeproduction.
As soon as the Societywas fullyconstituted,
all this detailedinvestigation
was
referredto one of the Committees,of which the six principaldealt respectively
with Agriculture,Chemistry,Polite Arts (as they were termed),Manufactures,
Mechanics,and Coloniesand Trade. Althoughparticularmemberswerenominated
to specificcommittees,
attendancearidparticipation
in any committeemeetingwas
"
open to any memberof the Society.They were,so to speak, Committeesof the
whole House". Referenceof a matterto a committee
was not a convenientway of
shelvingit forsome time. Oftena committeewas orderedto meet on a specific
and
eveningwithina weekand reportbackto the Societyat itsnextweeklymeeting,
in consequenceit notinfrequently
happenedthattherewas a meetingoftheSociety,
or of a committee,
on everynightof the week.
A Typical Early Meeting
It may be helpfulat this stage to eavesdrop,as it were, by means of the
Minutes,at a typicalOrdinary(or weekly)Meeting of the Society n the year
and it beganat 6 p.m.(There is
1763.It is themeetingon Wednesday,26thJanuary,
no recordofthetimeat whichit closedbutwe do knowthattherewas a rulethatno
new businessshould be introducedafter10 p.m. No wonderthatwhentheAdam
brothersdesignedthe Society's House theyfoundspace for a coffeeroom [now
the Accountant'soffice]adjoiningthe meetingroomI) The meetingtook place at
the Society'soffices,
whichwerethensituatedin the Strandon a siteapproximately
oppositethe presentWoolworth'sshop.
The Chairwas takenby CharlesWhitworth.
First,theminutesofthelastmeeting
were read straightthroughand the thirteencandidatesformembershipproposed
at thelastmeetingwereelected.Afterthat,in accordancewithcustom,theminutes
wereread throughagainitemby item.The new businessthenbegan.
First,the Secretarysubmittedthe draftof a letterof thanksto an ItalianCount
who proposedto dedicatea book to the Society.The draftwas approvedand the
letterorderedto be sent.
Nextcamea letteraboutmadder,whichwas referred
to theCommitteeofMechanics,presumablybecause it dealt withsome apparatusfor treatingthe product.
Then theSecretaryproduceda letterin Frenchfroma candidateforthepremium
forcastingin bronze,askingforan extensionofthetimelimitbecauseofan accident.
His requestwas referred
to the Committeeof PoliteArts.
Then came a reportfromtheExhibitionCommittee.Variousdetailsweresettled
regardingthe nextexhibitionof contempoary
art,and the textof the publicnotice
announcingit was approved.
Afterthatcame a financialstatement
fromthe Committeeof Accounts,and this
was followedby a reportfromthe Committeeof Chemistry
dealingwithclaimsfor
the premiumsfordyeingcloth,forcompositionsforpreserving
ships' planks,and
fordyeingcottonyarn.New premiumsto be offeredfor a substituteforborax,
zaffreand smalt(thesetwolatterbeingpreparations
of cobalt)werealso considered,
and the variousproposalsof the committeewere approved.
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Then came the reportof the Committeeof Agriculture,
proposinga premium
for the cultureof burnetas a food for cattle. This also was approved,but a
recommendation
bythe Committeeof BritishColoniesand Trade to renewtheoffer
of a premiumforcochinealwas referredback to the committee.
It was thenproposedand agreedto ask the Committeeof PoliteArtsto consider
a premiumforpaintingin enamel.
Afterthis,in responseto a letterfroma Britishmerchantat Leghorn,it was
a premiumforthe
to consideroffering
decidedto ask the CommitteeofAgriculture
time a British
that
in
Minorca
olives
vines
and
cultivation
of
and
(at
planting
British
as
for
the
nurseries
"to
serve
(in
America).The
plantations"
possession)
committeewereorderedto meetthe followingMondayto considerthis.
his services
Then a letterwas read fromthe Consul-Generalat Algiers"offering
in
his departwant
of anything
to the Societyin givingtheminformation
may
they
ment'' The Secretarywas orderedto send him a letterof thanks.
By thistimeof the eveningthe Great Room evidentlybecame ratherchilly,for
a memberproposedthatsomethingshould be done about the heating,and it was
decidedto ordertheCommitteeofMechanicsto lookintothematterat theirmeeting
the nexteveningand suggesthow the stovesin the Great Room mightbe made to
give out morewarmth.
of picturesfromthe effects
Then a letterwas read concerningthe preservation
of damp and hot sunshine.This was referredto the Committeeof Polite Arts.
As a signthatbusinesswas drawingto a close the Registrarnow gave his weekly
reporton claims forpremiumswhichhad been receivedsince the last meeting
to
threeentriesforprizesforvarioustypesof engravings.These also werereferred
the Committeeof PoliteArts.
Finally,six candidateswere proposed for membership,and the meetingwas
"adjournedto Wednesdaythe 2nd Februaryat 6 precisely0.And so the members
separatedfora week- exceptforthosewho intendedto be presentat theCommittee
of Mechanics next evening,or the Committeeof Polite Artson Fridayevening,
or the Committeeof MiscellaneousAffairson Saturdayevening,or the Committee
of Agricultureon Monday evening,or the Committeeof MiscellaneousAffairs
(again) on Tuesday evening!
It must have been exhaustingto be a memberof the Society in those days!
But it was onlyby businesslikemethodsand energeticprocedurethatso vast an
amountofworkcould be carriedthrough.And whatfunto spendone's leisuretime
in the eveningsexercisinga practicalinfluenceon such a varietyof manufactures
and arts and stretchingout a hand to all parts of the United Kingdom,to the
NorthAmericanColoniesand one neverknewwherenext!
The PremiumList for 1764
Have thereever been such prize competitionsas our earlymembersorganised
in thisway? The size and scope of themis almostunbelieveable.Let us take,for
instance,the offerspublishedin 1764,as theyincludesome thatwe havejust seen
being consideredearlyin 1763. They occupy 91 pages of textand comprise380
classes in whichto compete..
In the agriculturesection there are 92 classes, covering the plantingof
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severalspeciesof trees,the growing a numberof different
experimental
feeding
stuffsforcattleand sheep (includingburnet),the collectionof quantitiesof pure
methodof cultivating
grassseed of namedvarieties,reportson themostprofitable
numerouscrops,the productionof specifiedquantitiesof madderand hemp,the
of compost,the keepingof bees, and the inventionof new typesof
manufacture
implements.
agricultural
In thechemistry
of 23 premiumscoveringtheproduction
sectionthereare offers
of variousminerals(includinga substituteforborax,smaltand zaffre),varnishes,
enamels,pigmentsand dyes.
Undertheheadingof PoliteArtsthereare somefifty
separateawardsfordifferent
kindsofdrawing,dividedaccordingto thetypeofsubjectand theage and sex ofthe
are the classes for "the best compositionsof
candidate.Particularlynoteworthy
calico printers,
drawingsor ornaments,
beingoriginaldesignsfitforembroiderers,
There are anotherfifty
classesfor
paper stainersor any otherartor manufacture".
medals and medallions,clay and wax models, etchingsand engravings,cameos,
paintingsin enamel, and statuaryin bronze and marble. Architectureis also
and a sum is offeredformakingan accuratesurveyof anycountyto
represented,
the scale of one inchto a mile.
There are 30 classes under the headingof manufactures,
most of them for
textiles. They include an interestingproposal to encourage experimentswith
fibresof threedifferent
typeswhich had been discoveredin the plantain,and,
amongmoreorthodoxfabrics,the makingof silk,cotton,linenor woollenquilting
in the loom,and the spinningof varioustypesof yarn.There are also prizesfor
technicalimprovements
forspinningwheelsand stockingframes.
In mechanicsthereare onlyfiveclasses,a machineforgrindingand polishing
glass, a mill for grindingmadderand a pump forships.
Next,to encouragethe developmentof theAmericanand West Indian Colonies
prizesare offeredin 123 classes forthe productionthere of raisins,wines,iron,
cobalt,log wood, hemp,driedsturgeons,
potash,pearlash,silk,saltpetre,
cochineal,
and suchdrugsand spicesas opium,barilla,cinnamon,
aloesand sarsaparilla
; and the
sectionconcludeswithan offerto assistwithpremiumsthe workof the botanical
gardenswhichwere being institutedin the West Indies.
Finally,thereis a special shortlist of prizesto encouragefishingforturbotand
cod in Britishwaters.
Judgingthe Claims
Such was theextentof thepremiumlistfora singleyear.But the Society'swork
did not finishwiththe issue of the list. The entries,or "claims", whichresulted,
were the subject of as close a scrutinyas the liststhemselves.The greatestcare
was takento ensureimpartiality
ofjudgment,particularly
in the artcompetitions,
and noeffort
orexpensewassparedto testthoroughly
anynewinventionor discovery
forwhicha claimwas made. An interesting
in the
exampleof the latteris afforded
case of therespirator
inventedbya minercalledJohnRobertsin theyear1825.The
was based on the
purposeof the mask,which,althoughthe firstknownrespirator,
same principlesas a moderngas mask,was to enable people to breathein thick
smoke,or "in air loaded withsuffocating
vapours".JohnRobertssubmittedto the
272
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an oldprint}
TheAnnualPresentation
"GreatRoom",in 1804(from
ofPrizesintheSociety's
followingtest, which took place at the Mechanics Institution,Southampton
Buildings,and was witnessedbytheSecretaryand severalmembersof the Society.
In a chamberconstructed
ofboardsaboutfifteen
feethigh,moistwood shavings,
wet hay,two pounds of brimstoneand a shovelfulof rosinwere set fireto and
thedoorwas shut.In a fewminutesthechamberseemedfullofsmoke,so thatsome
who had enteredthe chamber,were onlyenabled to remainthere" by
firemen,
crouchingon theirbellies". Morefuelwas nowput on thefire,and Roberts,withhisapparatuson, enteredthe room,walkingerect.The followingdetails are quoted
:
fromthe Transactions
"The temperature
of the roomwas at thistime68° Fahr.,thatof theexternalair
had risento 87o in the upperpartof the
being48o. In ten minutesthe temperature
whichhad beenburningvery
chamber.
At 19 minutesthecandleon thewindow-board,
was qi°, at 22 minutesit was 1040,at
dim,wentout; at 20 minutesthe temperature
being115°. At 36
30 minutesthecandlefell downin a meltingstate,the temperature
minutesRobertscameoutofthechamber,
havingbeenforthelastquarterofan houron
a ladderin theupperpartof the chamber,
and quiteinvisiblefromthe densityof the
smoke.Whenhecameouthe was,as mightbe expected,
veryhot,and his pulsewas 174,
and in abouthalfan hourhis
but he did not appearexhausted:he tooksomecoffee,
a satisfactory
toeveryspectator
state.He thusafforded
pulsehadsubsidedtoitsordinary
of theefficacv
of his invention".
demonstration
- a silvermedal
Aftersubmitting
to thisordeal Robertsreceivedhis due reward
and 50 guineas.
It is clear,therefore,
thatour earlypredecessorsexpendedimmensepainsas well
What did
as largesums of moneyover thesetrulyremarkableprize competitions.
were
which
awards
the
of
all
of
?
them
Lists
achieve
course,
are,
preserved
by
they
substantial
but
a
a
which
proportion
made,
representonly pioportion
actually
27З
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ofthosewhichwereoffered.
to
no
less
than
the
£16,625(a largeamount
Up
year1766
forthosedays) had been expendedin premiums.But whatmattersis the extentof
theirinfluence
beyondtheactualwinnersof prizes.A fewclaimscan be putforward
withconfidence:(1) theyresultedin the reafforestation
of veryconsiderableareas
of land; (2) theyplayeda predominant
in
earlier
the
part
stagesof the"agricultural
and
were
the
means
of
several
new
révolution",
cropsto thiscountry
introducing
and to the coloniesand of the inventionof new agricultural
implements;(3) they
fosteredthe skillof draughtsmanship
; (4) theystimulatedthe invention
effectively
of many mechanicaldevices and materiallycontributedto the progressof the
IndustrialRevolution.
Awards in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries
For ninetyyearstheprizecompetitions
continuedto be the mainfunctionof the
but
a
as
result
of
the
Society,
greatchangeswithinthe Society duringthe 1840*8
theybeganrapidlyto lose theirpredominancein favourof otheractivities.Awards,
however,continuedto be made fromtime to time,and since the First World
War therehas been a considerablerevivalof this old methodof encouragement.
In the Competitionof IndustrialDesigns,whichwas held annuallyfrom1924 to
1933»over £11,000 was awardedin prize money,and undoubtedlythisseries,by
the publicitywhichit gained,and in otherways,contributeda greatdeal to the
revivalof interestin industrialdesignwhichhas takenplace in thelast quarterof a
has been held in place of
century.In the past fewyearsa scholarshipcompetition
the earliertypeof competition,
the intentionbeing,by grantinggreaterawardsto
fewercandidates,to concentratethe effectsof the competitionin a fewpotential
-designersof particularpromise.Up to the presentâ further£3,500 has been
awarded by way of these bursaries.Anotherrecentrevivalof the competition
methodin the Societyhas been in connectionwith the Thomas Gray Memorial
Trust,theincomeof whichis chiefly
inventions
expendedin prizesfornavigational
and forboystrainingforthe sea.
There are threeimportantawardsin the Society'sgiftwhichare not so much
^'prizes" as "tributes".These are the AlbertMedal, the SwineyPrize forJuriswhichin one
prudenceand theR. B. BennettEmpirePrize. The R.D.I. Distinction,
sense is a "tribute",as it is onlyconferredon eminentdesigners,is also, liketheold
awards, made forpurposesof "encouragement",forthe intentionis thatit shall
fosterindustrialdesign and enhancethe statusof designersgenerally.
It is clearthat Shipley'soriginalmethodis even yet not altogetheroutmoded,
and we maylookforwardto manyan interesting
and usefulawardstillto come.
Exhibitions
Earlyin thelectureit was mentionedthatthepremiummethodquicklygave rise
to othermethodsof employingthe Society'sfundsand "encouragingarts,manufacturesand commerce".The firstof thesewas exhibitions.
It is theSociety'sproudboastthatitnotonlyoriginated
manyspeciesofexhibition:
it also originatedthe whole genus. The firstmodernexhibitionof any kind took
place in the year1760,whenan exhibitionot theworksof membersof the Society
of Artistswas held in the roomsof the Societyof Arts.It came about in this
way.
*74
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in the
The successfulentriesforthe Society'sawardswere exhibitedinformally
Society'spremisesand createdverygreatinterest.Some artists,noticingwhatlarge
had the
numbersof people wentto see the drawingssent in forthe competitions,
idea that people mightgo to see theirown works,and approached the Society
of Artsforits helpin arranging
an exhibitionoftheirpaintings.The Societyagreed
to lend its Great Room, and to organisethe whole thingif the Societyof Artists
would producethe exhibits.The exhibitionwas accordingly
held,and was so great
that
a successthatit was repeatedfora numberof years.(It will be remembered
at the meetingdescribed above arrangements
were being made for the 1764
Exhibition.)Moreover,it led, withineight years,to the foundingof the Royal
a RoyalAcademyofArtshad longbeen mooted,
Academy.The idea of establishing
but no solutionhad been foundto theproblemof howto financeit. Here,however,
was seen to be theanswer.An annualexhibitionof theworkofartistswas evidently
a paying concernand was an appropriateas well as adequate means for the
maintenance
of such an institution.
A verydifferent
kind of exhibitionoriginatedby the Societyis the Industrial
of
it arosefromtheSociety'soffers
Exhibition.Like thefirstexhibitionof paintings,
were
machines
and
if
new
It
that
useful
soon
became
implements
prizes.
apparent
inventedas a result of the Society's scheme, other people must be given an
became
to see themso thattheiruse mightbe encouraged.It therefore
opportunity
the practiceto ask prizewinners
to providemodels (forwhich the Societypaid)
and these were collectedin a room knownаз the Repository.It was, of course,
moreof a museumthan an exhibition,as it was permanently
open, but it was in
essencethe firstIndustrialExhibition.
A mostinteresting
and excellently
illustrateddescriptionof manyof the famous
inventions
includedin this"Repository"was publishedbyWilliamBailey,Registrar
of the Society,in 1772.This work,whichappeals to the mostcasual readerby the
as a record
to thehistorian
is also ofthegreatestimportance
beautyofitsengravings,
oftheearlystagesin theIndustrialRevolution,and boththebookand thecollection
which it describes,made a most significantcontributionto the progressof
mechanicaldevelopment.
I ITH MARCH1949

inBailey'sCatalogue
andpolishing
Machine
glass.Fromtheengraving
forgrinding
" is
horse
Thecollarbeam(d) forthe"circumambulating
Repository.
oftheSociety's
istheapparatus
forgrinding,
totheright
pivot(c). In theleftforegound
ofthecentral
is thatforpolishing
ontheright
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Anothermemberofthe Society'sstaff,
a porternamedGeorgeCockings,has also
describedsome of thesemachines,in a "poem" entitled"Arts,Manufacturesand
to the Society.Let him
Commerce"which he wroteto celebratehis appointment
a machineforgrindingand
recountforus the wondersof one of these inventions,
polishingglass:
of Skill(wellunderstood)
"On Principles
Withplainintelligible
Aptitude,
To polishGlass,a newMachinecomesforth,
(WhosefutureTrialsmayproclaimitsWorth;)
'Tis work'dbywindyPow'r,or watryForce,
Horse:
Or by a circumambulating
Two different
WaystheCrank,theRunnerguides,
As o'er a subjectPlateit gentlyglides;
By otherCranks,somePolishersaremade
At first
;
ťadvance,and thenturnretrograde
And as theyo'er theSpheres,and Basonspass,
Polishtheconvex,and theconcaveGlass."
AlthoughGeorgeCockingsmaycauseus to laughat thisquaintand cumbrousold
(or is it mainlyat his quaintand cumbrousverse?),we mustnot
pieceof machinery
machineofthisdesignwasactuallymadeand putintooperation
that
at
one
least
forget
in London,and thatit came intoexistencebecause the Society,havinglearnedthat
the processof polishingglass had been mechanisedon the Continent,with great
of a premium,to
economicbenefit,had taken deliberatesteps,by repeatedoffers
for
found
in
this
a
similar
it,
example,in the
country.(We
development
encourage
list for 1764.) In doingso they added anothersmall quantityof momentumto
thewholemechanisingmovementof industry.
- is
- the international
exhibition
The originationof a thirdtype of exhibition
to
probablythe mostcelebratedsingleachievementof the Society.It is important
exhibitions;the
note that the Societydid not originatethe idea of international
Frenchdid thatin the late i83o's. But it did originatethe firstone ever actually
held- theGreatExhibitionof 1851.Let thestoryof howit cameaboutbe toldfrom
a contempoary
record,in the formof extractsfroman accountpreparedby Scott
the
then
Russell,
Secretaryof the Society,by commandof PrinceAlbert:
of the
in EnglandgreatPeriodicalExhibitions
of forming
"The earliestsuggestion
of Artsand
withthe SocietyforEncouragement
in connection
Productsof Industry,
was made by His Royal HighnessPrinceAlbert,the President,to
Manufactures,
someof themembersof theSociety,in 1845.
acquaintedwiththevalueof such
"The Englishpeoplewerethenveryimperfectly
- theirinfluence
as well as the commerceof the nation.
on the character
Exhibitions
They requiredto be educatedforthis object,and educationhad to be provided.
small
Premiumsfor Worksof IndustrialArt and Exhibitionson a comparatively
however,of public
forthispurpose.The progress,
instituted
scale,wereaccordingly
andopinionwasslow.So littlehadtasteandtalentthentakenthisdirection,
information
thejudges
and it was withdifficulty
cameforward,
thatin 1846hardlyanycompetitors
v of reward.
couldfindsubjectsworth
of Premiumsin June,1846,His Royal HighnessPrince
"Beforethe Distribution
Albertstrongly
urgedon a Deputationwho waitedon him the necessityof further
of England,excellingin
thatthe Manufactures
in thisdirection;observing
exertions
of otherCountries.
those
of
in
outdone
were
by
design
and
beauty
excellence,
solidity
Z77
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shouldbe held
His RoyalHighnessindicatedthe subjectsforwhichencouragements
a new and enlargedseriesof Prizeswere issued,and preparations
out. Accordingly
and exhibition
in 1847.
madeforan enlargedcompetition

teapot, partofa Mintotiservicedesigned
TheFelix Summerly
byHenryCole,
s competition
whichwas awardeda silvermedalin theSociety*
of 1846,and
in the1847exhibition
included
. Although
ornatetomodern
, it is infactmuch
eyes
lessso thanthecontemporary
considerable
in the
fashionand it exerted
influence
direction
ofsimplification
- thefirst
- tookplacein theHouse oftheSociety,
"This Exhibition
ofanymagnitude
in March, 1847. The resultwas triumphant.
Twentythousandpeople visitedthe
foundthat20,000 customers
Exhibition.The lessonwas given.The Manufacturers
had seen theirwares,and had learnedto selectgood frombad."
(Then followsa briefaccountof the even more successfulexhibitionsof 1848
and 1849.)
"It was obvious",continues
ScottRussell,"duringtheprogress
oftheseExhibitions,
thatthepublicmindwas gradually
on thenatureand effects
becomingbetterinformed
ofgreatPublicExhibitions
ofIndustrial
Art;andat theendoftheSession,inJune,1849,
seemedripeforcarrying
intoeffect
the plan of His RoyalHighnessfora
everything
greatNationalExhibition.
"It was in June,1849,thatMr. ScottRussellventured
firstto submitto His Royal
ofPrizes,
HighnessPrinceAlbert,and thento statepubliclyat theAnnualDistribution
that the time seemed to have arrivedwhen it was possibleto carrythe original
of His RoyalHighnessintoeffect,
withgood groundsforthe expectation
suggestion
of success.
"Soon afterthis,His RoyalHighnessPrinceAlbertcommandedthe attendanceof
Mr. Scott Russellat Buckingham
Palace, on the subjectof the proposedPeriodical
Exhibition.
The Princedesiredhimto stateat lengthhis reasonsforhavingsaid that
thewishesofHis RoyalHighnesshadnowa fairchanceofbeingsuccessfully
carriedout.
"On the 30th of June,1849,Mr. Cole and Mr. Fuller,withMr. Scott Russell,
attended by His Royal Highness's command at BuckinghamPalace, when
Mr. Thomas Cubittwas summonedto meetthem.It was at this MeetingthatHis
his viewsfullyregardingthe formation
of a Great
Royal Highnesscommunicated
Collectionof Worksof Industryand Art in London in 1851,for the purposesof
and of competition
and encouragement".
Exhibition,
278
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arehappilyin thepossessionoftheSociety,
conference
The minutesofthishistoric
and they include the followingall-important
paragraphdraftedin the Prince's
own hand:
limitedto British
shouldbe exclusively
thisExhibition
"It was a questionwhether
to the
It was considered
that,whilstit appearsan errorto fixanylimitation
Industry.
but belong,
of Machinery,
Scienceand Taste, whichare of no country,
productions
as a whole,to the civilisedworld,particular
advantageto BritishIndustrymightbe
withthatofotherNations."
derivedfromplacingit in faircompetition
Thus was this great exhibitionborn- within this Society. Its subsequent
was placed (as the resultof the Society'srepresentations
throughthe
organisation
Prince Consort)in the hands of a Royal Commission,but as it contributedthe
Presidentof the Commission,one of the two JointSecretaries,and severalother
remained.
its influence,
office-bearers,
responsibility,
thoughnot its official
Severalotherpointsof interest
emergefromthisstory.First,thaton itswayto the
exhibitionthe Societyof Arts held the first
originationof the firstinternational
liketheearlier
ofindustrialdesign; second,thatthisseriesofexhibitions,
exhibitions
; third,thatsmallexhibitionscan have big
ones,had its rootsin prizecompetitions
results.

Room
Exhibition
, 1935- Ceramics
ofBritishArtin Industry
Exhibitions,largeand small,played an importantpart in the Society'shistory
theSocietyplayedan important
and,conversely,
duringthelatterhalfofthecentury,
that
period.Generallyspeaking,
partin a greatmanyoftheexhibitionsheld during
279
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however,it maybe said that,in keepingwithits history,it has mainlybeen in new
formsof exhibitionthatthe Societyhas been interested.Thus in 1852 it held the
and in 1854 the firsteducationalexhibition.
firstpublic exhibitionof photography
In morerecenttimes,the Exhibitionof BritishArt in Industry,organisedby the
Societyin 1935 in conjunctionwith the Royal Academy,besides having many
otherimportant
results,such as the foundingof the Facultyof Royal Designers
for Industry,establishedthe principleof reservingto the promoterscomplete
controlover the selection of goods for exhibition. It is upon this principle
such as Britaincan Make it, have been based
thatsubsequentdesignexhibitions,
and the exhibitionsfor the Festival of Britain 1951 are being planned. The
Design at WorkExhibition,sponsored last year by the Societyin conjunction
withthe Council of IndustrialDesign, was the firstcollectiveexhibitionof the
work of Royal DesignersforIndustry.
Lectures and Publications
- its use of the
Let us now considera thirdbranchof the Society's activities
and
written
To
word.
the
spoken
begin with,
Societywas in no sense a learned
society.It cameintoexistenceto do things.But itwas notlongbeforeit was realised
that words were an essentialcomplementto deeds. It was all verywell to give
FarmerX. a medal or a sum of moneyfora piece of agricultural
advancecarried
out by him in his fields,but unlessotherpeople heardabout it and copied it, the
wasted.Yet littlewas donefornearlytwentyyearsto spreadthe
moneywas virtually
invaluableinformation
whichall the premiumworkbroughtin. By the unofficial
actionofsomeindividualmembersoftheSociety,notablyRobertDossie, spasmodic
attemptsweremade to publishsome of thismaterial,but fora long timethe only
methodof gettinga copy of the importantcommunications
made to the Society
was to pay the AssistantSecretary(withthe consentof the Society)twopenceper
100 wordsto writeit out by hand! And this,in spiteof thefactthatmostpremium
lists(liketheone for1764 alreadyquoted) specifically
asked forreportsto be sent
in by candidatesforcertainclassesof premiums.It was onlyin 1783 thatthe first
volume of the Transactionsappeared,and these were only published
annually,
and at even less frequentintervalsafter1830. Truly,publicityhas not alwaysbeen
the Society'sfortel
The Transactions
, whichthus originatedfromthe premiumcompetitions,
were
likewiselargelyconfinedin theircontentsto thepublicationoftheirresults.
Though,
containmuchofvalue,theirinterestdecreasedwiththedeclineofthe
thereforejthçy
ofa CounciltoconducttheSociety's
premiumsystem; and when,aftertheinstitution
the natureof the weeklymeetingschangedand timebecame availablefor
affairs,
thereadingof papersand thedeliveryoflectureswhichhad nothingto do withthe
offerof premiums,an entirelynewtypeofpublicationwas calledfor.An additional
circumstancebroughtthe matterto a head. As has been mentioned
already,the
and one oftheserviceswhichit was desired
Societyformeda Unionof Institutions,
to make available to its memberswas information
regardingthe papers which
werebeingcontributed
to thepresidingSociety.It was primarily
to supplythisneed
thattheJournalwas startedin 1852,and,appearingeveryFriday,it containeda full
280
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fortheassociated
reportofthemeetingor meetingsoftheweek.Becauseinformation
institutions
was so materiala factor,the originaltitleof the publicationwas The
in Union. Soon theJournalwillbe
JournaloftheSocietyofArtsand oftheInstitutions
celebratingits centenary,and the presentissue is numbered4786- no mean
recordof publication.
Of itscontentsit is quiteimpossibleto beginto speak- oftherangeofthetopics,
whichtheyachieved.
and thepracticaleffects
thefameofmanyof thecontributors,
volumesmustsurelyforma recordquite unequalled
This seriesof ninety-seven
in its authoritativeness
and scope, of progressin almosteveryfield of human
firstannouncementof many importantinventions
the
contain
activity. They
- notablysome of Marconi's- and theirinfluencehas gone out to the ends of the
effectswhicha singlepaper can
earth.A remarkableexampleof the far-reaching
have is the lecturedeliveredby the late Sir AlbertHoward in 1935 on the Indore
. Copies of this
and duly publishedin theJournal
processof humusmanufacture
who
world
intendto put
of
the
all
for
from
still
are
by people
parts
applied
paper
its principlesinto practice,and althoughsome aspects of the lecturemay be a
it cannot be questionedthat throughthe improvedsoil
matterof controversy,
has led in so manyplacesit has directlyresultedin the
lecture
this
to
which
fertility
additional
of
quantitiesof betterqualityfoodof manykinds.Here
production great
is Shipley'sprinciplestillat work,thoughin a different
way. Throughthe trifling
of
a
with
the
connected
singlemeetingand the publicationof
holding
expenditure
achieved.
have
been
vast
results
one issue of theJournal
,
In concludingour considerationof this importantaspectof the Society'swork,
mustbe made to themannerin whichthe effectof its meetingsis often
reference
ofa paperbefore
ofthePress.The delivery
theco-operation
through
multiplied
greatly
mere
its
value"
which
it
a
"news
this
as
such
an important
publication
gives
Society
in ajournai would not achieve.Much of themostvaluableinformation
impartedto
the Societyis, therefore,
throughthe general and trade Press, passed on very
wide
audience.
rapidlyto an extremely
Projects
The remainingformof activitywhichmustbe dealt within this briefsurveyis
whatmayperhapsbe describedas "projects".As an independentbodythe Society
in
forvariousundertakings
has, fromtimeto time,used its fundsand organisation
kindswhich
ofdiffering
efforts
thepublicservice.These haveusuallybeenpioneering
have not been continuedpermanently
by the Society*
Here again it is easy to trace things back to the premium method. It was
a prize forthe completionof some task to
only a step from publicly offering
a particularindividualto carryit out.
commissioning
The firstcase of thiskindarosein connectionwiththe supplyof fishto London,
A certainCaptainBlakeapproachedthe
whichat thattimewas mostunsatisfactory.
Societyin 1761witha schemeforbringingfishup fromthe portsby road,and his
proposalwas takenup with enthusiasmby the Society. Prizes were offeredfor
designsforthespecialvehicleswhichwould be required,and whenthesehad been
to organisethewhole
obtainedand thevehiclesweremade,Blakewas commissioned
scheme.He undoubtedlyachievedconsiderableresults,assistedby the action of
281
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in securing,at therequestoftheSociety,theloweringofturnpike
Parliament
charges
on the routeswhich he used. The Societywas not, however,preparedto go on
himpermanently,
but it did notgiveup its partin his schemeuntilit had
financing
over
expended
£3,500upon it.
A verynotableprojectundertakenhy the Societylastcenturywas the establishment of the National Training School for Music. The planningof the school
and the raising of funds wherewithto endow with scholarshipsall the first
studentsoccupied most of the energiesof the Societyfora periodof years.The
Society'sconnectionwiththe school,oriceit was established(in 1876), lasted for
in 1882 as the Royal College of
only a fewyears,as the school was reconstituted
Music. But the resultof its laboursremains.
A comparatively
recentendeavouroftheSocietywas theraisingofa Fund in 1927
of AncientCottages.The Societyhad notedthatwhile much
forthe Preservation
was being done forthe preservationof larger and more historicbuildings,no
ofancientcottages
provisionwas beingmade,on a nationalscale,forthepreservation

. Thehouseagainstwhicha ladderis leaning
west
Themainstreet
, looking
ofWestWycombe
thepartplayedbytheRoyalSocietyofArts
nowbearsa signcommemorating
- one of the richestheritagesof our countryside
whichwas rapidlybeingwhittled
in
to
A
fund
was
raised
substantial
response the Society'sappeal, and by its
away.
means the whole village of West Wycombe,and the famousArlingtonRow in
the Cotswolds, were reconditioned,and ultimatelymade over, in a thoroughly
to theNationalTrust.As withotherprojects,
habitableas wellas beautifulcondition,
butitdid enough,in a sufficiently
theSocietydid notcontinuethisworkindefinitely,
282
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spectacularfashion,to drawthe nation'sattentionto the problem,and the effects
wentfarbeyondWest Wycombeand Bibury.
The greatestof all theSociety'sprojects,and theonlyone whichit has continued
is its commercialexaminations.These were startedin quite a small
permanently,
It was feltthatsomeform
wayin 1852in connectionwiththeUnionof Institutions.
of examinationheld locallyand offering
papersin singlesubjectswould be a great
to serious spare-timestudy by the members(who were mainly
encouragement
"artisans"). For some twentyyears the examinationscontinuedlargelyto be
conductedin connectionwiththe Union, but as timewenton therewas a wider
weremade forentryto be thrownopen to all
demandforthem,and arrangements
candidates. The two basic principles, however, were maintained,that the
examinations
shouldbe held at local centresand in singlesubjects.
covereda verywide rangeof subjects,
For a considerabletimethe examinations
well as the more strictlyclassroom
as
and
music,
includingtechnology,drawing
towardswhatare known
more
The
bias
however,
was,
always
particularly
subjects.
as commercialsubjects, and it was around this group that our systemfinally
In the course of the presentcenturythe numberof candidateshas
crystallised.
In theyear1900 therewereless than 10,000papersworked;
increasedenormously.
in the year1948 therewerenearly118,000.The recentgreatchangesin the whole
the
fieldof educationhave not so faraffectedthe demandfor- and by inference,
In fact,themainanxietyat presentofthe
of- theSociety'sexaminations.
usefulness
staffof the ExaminationsDepartmentis lest theybe called on to undertakefresh
beforeseveralnew typesof examinationinauguratedsince the war
commitments
are "run in" and workingsmoothly.But such a stateof thingsis whatwe desire
forusefulness.
above all things,forthe Societystands or falls by its potentiality
Conclusion
theschemewhich
Two hundredyearsago WilliamShipleywas alreadycogitating
now
and
we
are
to
this
rise
beginningto plan the celeSociety,
subsequentlygave
has
the
ofitsfoundation.
brationofthebi-centenary
Societygoneon forso long
Why
and been so successfuland useful? I would suggest three main reasons: first,
becauseit is based on a generalprincipleof publicserviceand has no particularaxe
menin all walksoflife,and ofall political
to grind.It thusappealsto public-spirited
and religiouscreeds.Secondly,because its purposeis essentiallypractical.All the
time the promptingthoughthas been "What can usefullybe done now?" and if
some usefuljob, withinthe Society'spowersand outsidethescope of otherbodies,
has presenteditself,the Societyhas been readyto take it on. Thirdly,because
in its leaders. On thathas
the Societyhas on so manyoccasions been fortunate
the
all
its
success
waythrough.
depended
Happily,all these threefactorsare persistentqualitieswhicKwe can hope will
surviveeven in the verychangedconditionsof the presenttime: a broad basis of
interest,practicalwillingnessto do a job, and able leaders whomthese firsttwo
look forwardwithconfidenceto a
factorsattractand inspire.We may,therefore,
futureas fullof interest,adventureand usefulnessas the past has been- and still
fromthe idea whichcame to WilliamShipleyat the horsefair
derivingultimately
of Northampton.
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